Ft. Collins, CO).
Root damage undoubtedly occurs in situations where skidding has resulted in deep rots and major disturbance to the upper soil profile, or at landings where skidder blades are used to clear away logging debris. However, sucker regeneration is absent in some situations where no soil disturbance is apparent. Reduced suckering could be due to direct injury and death of roots, or to soil compaction that indirectly results in root mortality or prevents roots from suckering.
This study tested the hypothesis that soil compaction and associated root damage can be associated with poor suckering on skid trails and landings, even where no visible soil disturbance has occurred. One objective was to determine if differences in soil density and root development actually exist between nonstocked skid trails and regenerated portions of existing aspen harvest areas. Another objective was to identify the amount of vehicle traffic necessary to cause compaction or root injury in undisturbed wet and dry soil.
Methods

Harvest Study
Six aspen harvest units from 1 to 12 yr old were sampled in western Colorado to determine if compaction occurred as a result of commercial harvest and if root biomass was affectedby vehicle activity. These areas had been logged by whole-tree skidding with rubber-tired equipment to roadside landings along a network of skid trails. Many of the skid trails were still identifiable as open paths through otherwise dense aspen sucker stands (Figure 1) . At each site, a nonstocked skid trail was selected in the interior of a uniformly stocked portion of the cutover area. Although wheel tracks were sometimes present, sections of the skid trail that were rutted, or had been bladed, were not sampled. A series of 10 paired density/moisture determinations were made at 3 m intervals along the skid trml. One determination of each pair was taken within a tracked portion of the skid trail, the other was taken in an adjoining untracked area immediately outside the skid trail.
A CPN Corporation Model MC-3 Portaprobe nuclear density/moisture meter was used to obtain soil moisture and bulk density data. To minimize soil dry bulk density error from surface litter and moisture error from hydrogen-containing compounds, all sample locations were carefully cleared of vegetation and organic matter to a bare mineral soil surface. One-minute gamma penetration and neutron backscatter counts were taken at 0.2 m depth, and converted to density and percent and volume were estimated using equations derived by Van Wagner (1968). All aspen suckers within I m of each root trench were tallied and extrapolated to a ha basis.
Tractor Study
The efl•cts of equipment traffic on aspen soils and root systems were studied on the Fraser Experimental Forest in central Colorado. A 70-yr-old aspen clone located on a deep, mollic, Cryoboroll soil was used. This site is located at 2740 m elevation on a I-5% easterly sloping broad alluvial fan.
Corridors 5 m wide were cleared through a uniformly stocked portion of the clone. Trees were felled by chainsaw, bucked, and removed from the site by hand. Care was taken to minimize walking in the cleared corridor and to avoid repeatedly stepping in the same area when it was necessary to enter the corridor. Soil pits were dug and moisture and bulk densities sampled at random points along the corridors to verify uniform pretreat- Two complete replications of the treatments were applied. Treatments within each replication were accomplished within a 2-hr period to ensure unilbrm soil moisture conditions. Soil moisture and bulk density determinations were taken immediately following treatment using I-rain nuclear density/ moisture meter counts with the density probe .set at 0.2 m depth.
Four paired determinations were made within the corridor cleared for each treatment. In each case a sample taken in the tractor wheel tracks was paired with one from an adjoining untracked position less than a meter away. The treatment effect was the difference in dry bulk density between each pair of treated and untreated samples.
The efl•cts of wet soils on compaction and root damage were assessed by sprinkle-irrigating additional sections of the corridors at a rate of 29 liters/m 2 (29 mm precipitation equivalent) prior to treatment. Wet soil effects were intended to be tested at 4-and 32-pass treatment levels; however, the latter treatment was truncated at 24 passes to avoid miring the tractor.
Root collections were also made at each sample cluster. A 0.4 m wide, 0.2 m deep, and 0.5 m long excavation was made in a wheel track. Each aspen root found in the excavation was carefully removed, washed, and examined for breakage, abrasions, or other injury.
Results
Harvest Study
Logging impacted soil density, root survival, and the number of aspen suckers in skid trails compared to other areas in the aspen clearcuts. Dry soil density under skid trails averaged nearly 30% more than that of untracked areas. Skid trails contained less than a third of the roots found in untracked areas, with similar difli•rences in root volume. Consequently, about ten times as many aspen suckers were found in untracked areas compared to skid trails (Table 1) . Dry soil densities of skid trails differed among the six dearcuts, but compaction did not appear to diminish with the time that had elapsed since harvest (Figure 3) . Variation among the dearcuts was probably due to differences in soil type, equipment, and logging techniques used, and conditions at the time of harvest.
Too much time had elapsed to attempt any evaluation of root damage in the clearcuts, or whether the scarcity of mots in the skid trails was due to compaction or injury. However, it seems reasonable to assume the differences in mot biomass and aspen sucker stocking were a result of harvest activities and not preharvest stand conditions. 
Effect of Compaction Upon the Aspen Root System
Only occasional damage was observed to aspen roots in the upper soil profile, after 1-8 tractor passes. The dense mat of vegetation, forest floor debris, and the intertwining roots of understory plants seemed to cushion and protect aspen roots from damage. However, at the 16-and 32-pass treatment levels, 26 and 48% of the root samples were damaged, respectively.
The most common type of damage (57% of all damaged roots) was the stripping of small diameter (< 2 mm) roots from larger lateral roots as the tractor repeatedly passed over the root mat at the higher treatment levels. Other classes of damage •ncluded broken roots (22%), skinned roots (17%), and cracked roots (4%).
Root damage was more extensive in the irrigated treatments. Although these soils did not compact to any greater extent than the nonirrigated soils, they were very plastic. Some roots in the 4-pass treatment were broken or skinned as the root mat was pressed into the underlying soil. Figure 5 illustrates the dramatic effect that hydrogen ion concentration in the soil can have on the potential compaction caused by logging equipment. The differences in hydrogen concentrations measured by the nuclear gauge in this study may be due to differences in either the amount of water or organic matter in the soil profile. Unfortunately, soil samples were not assayed to determine organic matter variability throughout the study site, because this effect was not anticipated in the study design.
However, it is likely that both soil moisture and organic matter could vary from place to place in an undisturbed forest soil containing tree roots, charcoal, decaying wood, etc. Their presence would locally affect soil porosity, bulk density, and water holding capacity by displacing volume otherwise occupied by minerals. A reduction in organic matter would reduce the hydrogen concentration and increase the bulk density of the soil and explain the inverse relationship between hydrogen concentration and density.
In effect, this relationship supports the reasoning that the amount of organic matter in the soil profile can have a pronounced effect on the soil compaction caused by a vehicle passing over the forest floor. The response surface shown in Figure 5 has utility in any situation where a paired plot approach is used to evaluate the compaction of undisturbed forest soils and, with calibration, might be used to predict the consequences of planned management activities.
The results of these two studies are also consistent with research done elsewhere. Vora (1988) reported bulk density differences of 0.11-0.35 kg/1 between skid trails and off-trail locations. Helms and Hipkin (1986) found a 30% increase in soil bulk density in skid trails.
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The lack of observable recovery from compactton wtthtn the 12-yr age range of the clearcuts studied here is also not surprising. Compaction effects have been reported to persist for as long as 25 yr in Idaho (Froehlich et. al 1985) and 40 yr in Califomia 
